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GOT. WELLS OJC T tTASO.

Waabtoito, Feb. 1. The commute
An tli bam. nrWIlerat an4 duties ol
UM house In ooodUdx Um electoral rote
this morning recalled Got. Wells ind his
cross-ezamlaatt- was continued by Mr

Field, who asked wltnets whether lust
before he left Kew Orleans he had a dir
cosslon with A. J. Barrett, member
the Packard ferial tare, about the action
of the returning board, and replied be
had not

: Q. Was anrthine said by him as to
hating an intenriew with Gov. Xicbolls
A. Yes.

Q. Did yeu say in the course of your
eonreraation with Barrett that you had
determined to make a statement to Gov.
Nicholls? A. It is a most Infamous lie

Q. Do you mean to say the question Is

an Infamous lie? A. I ssy the substance
ol the question is a lie.

Q. If you would answer my question
in the way a witness should answer, it
would be better. A. I will not ask your
advice as to how I shall answer a ques-

tion. . . . .

The Chairman : You must answer lu
response to the question. This is not
the place for personal explanations.

A. I can defend myself elsewhere.
Q. Did you state you baa determined

to make statement to Gov. Xicbolls
A. No, sir.

Q. Did you say anything about the in.
terventlon of J. 1. Kennedy? A. 1 did
not, s!r. Mr. Barrett had asked me
whether I would bsve an interview with
Got. Xrcholls. I replied that I would i
as Got. Nicholls was a gentleman. Air
Barrett made an explanation In the leg-

islators refuting the false charges against
me.

Witness, in further response to ques.
tions, said he had conversation with J.
P. Kennedy, who asked, him whether
be had any objections to an interview
with Gov. Nicholls and ho replied In lan
guage similar to that in his conversation
with Barrett Kennedy suggested an inter-vie- w

with Gov. Nicholls about state mat
ters ; both Barrett and Kennedy were his
political friends.

Q. Did vou not state that you would
make a clean breast of it? A. It is
most Iniamous lie.

Q. Do you mean to say that you never
said to anybody you conversed with that
you Intended to make a clean breast of
li? A. Nothing of the kind.

Mr. Field read a letter dated New Or-

leans, dan. 14, 1877, and signed by Got.
myttiWJrfoVredvVtoiU
tulfllment"

Witness said be .wrote thst note and
Kennedy was to have been present at the
proposed Interview with Gov. Nicholls.

Witness was asked whether he did not
an hoar alter he wrote about that note
send another marked "confidential" as
follows :

Dkab Sir After our friend Barrett
had left the room there was placed In
my hands matters requiring my absence
from New Orleans.

Witness said he expected to be back in
a tew days, and than related that he had
been summoned to Washington

Mr. Field asked an explanation of the
manner of proceeding to canvass the
vote In Louisiana.

Witness said that Saturday he had seat
a note to the committee asking to be
beard only with reference to Haddox and
Yemen parish, and he did not Intend to
throw away his rights as an American cit
izen, and be forced to answer questions
on other subjects. lie desired to answer
no other questions whatever until the
house should relieve him from the charge
oi coniempi ot its authority. When thus
relieved he would feel free to answer.

The chairman reminded the witness if
he thus persisted he woald again be in
contempt, and such would be the opinion
of the committee and of the public.

Mr. Field followed this reminder by
asking- - a number of questions regarding
Irregularities, forged affidavits, adding
votes to Hsyes, and taking votes from
Tilden, bat witness was obdurate, only
mponding- -I decline to answer.

Mr. Field called the attention of the
witness to the note which be addressed
to Maddox, Nov. 20, a follow. $ -Yon
fully understand the situation. Cannot
yoa advise with me relative thereto?"
Mr. Field asked why he wrote this nteto Maddox. A. It was intends iA v

shown to the president and other Renub- -
lrcan friends that Maddox might have
entree to explain the politic condition
in Louhuana, Maddox being a public ofB- -
eer and having been sect to Louisiana for
the purpose. Witness also snt h v., i.
dox the letter to th n.i,.. I

subject drswlnr till lttntirn ti tt.a
fact of the exasperated condition of thePople of the state so that he might be
":rea to arrest any movement mllitaU" agahut the returning board end toprevent aay destruction of papers.
5 rkld: You A ted that

fP' A- - 1 oecun to answer qukk.The witness declined to wquestion eoaoernln, tu,
board until the V,X?'
erty and relieved MmraHe wanted to know whether beW 2i
peer of any member of the committee o,

vassal.
Mr. Knott reminded him that the obu.jA LI .L. J -9i-- mm mm iwjairm me witness to

never every question pot to him unless
im answer vouia criminate him.

Mr. Wells aald there was no question

he might answer which would subject
him to prosecution, dui be reserved s
construction as to what were bis right
and the commission had no rUht to i
question him when he was in duress.

Q. Did yon take part in any conspir
acy Jo. give the .state toTUden? A.
Are yon through?

Mr. Fields Mr. Stenographer read
him the question.

The stenographer read it.
Mr. Wells : Is that the finish ot you

question?
Mr. Tucker: This is trifling
Chairman Oh ! Mr. Wells, answer the

questfce or decline to answer. ; .

Mr. Wells : Can I say a word?
The Chairman t Not now.
Witness : 1 do not know whether I am

a vassal or a peer. If a peer 1 should like

to know tt.'Ifl am a Vassal 1 am forced

as servant to answer your questions.
Chairman : 1 wish in the kindest spirit

to bring to your attention the attitude you
- ;occupy.

Witness: There is no gentleman to
whom I would listen with more atten
Uon than yourself, but I must consider
my duty.

Chairman : I merely wished to remind
you that, having sworn to tell the truth,
you must answer.

Witness : I win, imiy, whenever re
lieved ot the disability Imposed by the
bouse, which holds me In duress.

Mr. Lawrence asked the witness
whether he declined to answer because
he feared he might render himself liable
le criminal prosecution.

Witness replied he did not.
Mr. Field : Will you explain what po

sition ou occupy.
Witness : Am 1 a vassal or a peer.
Chairman : That has nothing to do

with your position. You are under ob-

ligation to answer every question ex-

cepting, of course, such as might tend to
criminate you.

Witness : I reserve to myself the con-

struction ot my rights, and the commit-
tee have no power to force me to answer
questions whilst T am under sentence of

the house. -

Mr. Field: You rejected 10,000 votes
and upward. .Were they rejected lor
any cause other than alleged intimida-
tion? Witness : I decline to answer.

Q. Did you not know the rejection, of
10,000 votes was part of the conspiracy
to give the electoral vote to a party not
entitled to it?. A. I leave that for your-
self to answer.

Q. Did you take part in any such con
spiracy? A. Does that conclude your
question?

Chairman : Ob, answer the question
or not.

Mr. Tucker : Wc will take a vote to
see if such conduct on ine pare oi
witness should bo tolerated in the com
ml ttee. , ; i

Chairman : The question is whether
the committee will require the witness to
answer.

Mr. Tucker: The sentence of reproba
Uon should be put on the witness for not
answering.

Witness : Then I am a vassal
Chairman : Keep order, sir.
Mr. Seelve remarked that It was unan

.u.uvtiiyii trie coinmutee went, uiat uie
witness should answer the questions.

Messrs. Lawrence and JBurchard con
curred with Prof. Seelye.'

Mr. Field to the chairman : Is it not a
case of contempt and misdemeanor under
the laws of the District of Colombia for
a witness to refuse to answer questions
propounded by a committee ?

The Chairman: It is.
Mr. Field: The witness is contuma

cious In the highest degree.
Mr. Field then exhibited to the witness

a statement showing the number ot votes
rejected in the several parishes attested
by Abel, secretary of the returning
board.

Objection was made to the paper.
The question being taken objection was

overruled by a strict party vote.
1 be statement showed that the board

rejected 1.7C3 for Kellogg, and 10,280 for
McEnery electoral votes.

Another paper was exhibited to the
witness, also attested by Abe), showing
the supervisors of registration returned
76,717 Ktllogg and 80,315 McEnery elec
toral votes ; also, the certiiicate ot the
returning board certilying to the election
ot the Kellogg electors and that they re-

ceived 75,135 votes, and that the McEnerv
electors received 70,008 votes.

Mr. Lawrence aked the witness
whether, if the returns from Vernon
pariah as compared with the tabulated
statement was diflerent from the original
returns, it was done with his knowledge
or approbation.

Witness replied : It was not, nor had
be knowledge that it was done with the
approbation of any other member ot the
board ; and be also denied the truth of
Littleflcld's statement that he directed
the returns to be altered so as to elect
Hunter and Andrews judge and district
attorney. They were his personal, but
not political friends.

Mr. Field interrogated witness about
tb P1' ,h lornw hd exhibited, but
tb witue defined to answer,

iJec4USC you under duress, are
5"ou "n wdling to tell the truth ?

Witness: I am never unwilling to tfii
the truth.

Q. Ihen why do you not answer?
Witness: Whcathe contempt is re

moved I will answer, but not till then.
Q. iou were asked just now whether

you threw out votes for reasons which
were founded oo evidence satisfactory to
yourself. Will you answer? A. That
embraces the whole question, and I there
fore decline.

Q. Will you answer? A. I tell you I
decline.

Q. Are you not willing to testify
whether your board threw out 10,000 and
odd votes honestly or dishonestly ? A.
t am willing when relieved from the con- -
tempt of the house.

VI. Are y willing to do so now ? A.
u the question until

auesthTiww wUUB Mwr lt
U throwing out 10,000

and odd Tdtes your board acted honestly

Of dleboneetlT? A- - We acted ,n coit-Ibrm-

with law.1 i ; i

,Q. In throwing out vote! ? X. We

threw them out for fraud, Intimidation
and violence at the polls.
. Q. Were any thrown out because of ir

regularities? A. I think Grant pariiQ

was excluded.
Q. Any except that? A. I think not.
Qx Was --there a single ' objection to

votes on the ground that they were not

actually cast? A. None.
Q. Then they most have been thrown

out on the ground of intimidation ? A.

Men were forced to vote contrary to their
wishes.

Q. Had you any witnesses before your

board to prove that any particular voters
were Induced to vote contrary to their

convictions?) A. It was Impossible to

have oral testimony. The board adopted
a rule that testimony should be taken hy

both parties.
O. Did voters themselves testify that

they voted under compulsion ? Was snch

evidence furnished you ? A. 1 think so

Q. Will you say that proof was fur
nUlied you that a hundred diflerent voters
had voted under compulsion, contrary to

their judgment? A. I do not know how
many. 1 think there was evidence of the
fact. There may be 100 or 600 or more,
who said they were forced to vote con
trary to their wishes.

In the further examination witness
said no votes were rejected except in con
sequence of indimidation, and among
other things Mr. Field called the attention
of the witness to the fact that it appeared
that in the parish of Concordia Josephs,
one of the Republican electors, received
1,050 votes, while the certificate of the
returning board credited him with 2,538

votes.
Witness replied it was in evidence tha

a troop of horsemen seized the ballot-bo- x

from the commissioners of election, who
made up the retnrns from their count
and sent tbemin.

Mr. Field asked witness whether he
did not say before the Morrison commit-
tee that this happened in Madison.

Witness replied : Yes, and something
of the kind In Concordia also.

Mr. Field called the attention of the
witness to the fact that, white tho board,

by throwing out 10,000 votes cast for the
Tiitfen electors, gave the electoral vote
for Hayes, wltuesa omitted to account
tor their act ot thus giving tlic latter 3,--

000 or 4,000 majority. .

In response to questions by Mr. Law
rence, witness said the board gave to the
Hayes ticket only such votes as it was
entitled to receive : that they took no
votes from Democrats contrary to law

Adjourned.

The Electoral ComntlMioB.
STILL IN SECRET SESSION.

Washinotox, Feb. 6 The electoral
commission, after taking a recess of halt
an hour in the middle of the afternoon
remained In secret session until nearly
o'clock this evening, when they ad'
journed to meet again for private confer
ence at 10 o'clock morning.

No votes wero taken to-da- y, nor was
any conclusion reached on any point at

JiaUfj totne aumission
of evidence shall be decided
It can be stated that according to pres
ent indications a majority of the eommis
sion will decide that in addition to the
electoral certificates no evidence can be
received by the commission in regard to
the Florida case, except such as relate
merely to the action ot the Florida state
government subsequent to the presiden
tial election.

Conceding thU to be the determination
of the commission, their inquiries in re
gard to matters ot fact will be restricted
to a comparatively narrow range, and
thus a Una! decision In the Florida case
may be expected sooner than has been
generally anticipated.

The evidence concerning the action of
the Florida courts and legislature on the
matter in controversy is of documentary
character and is already accessible to the
commission. It is probable, therefore,
that their final decision in the Florida case
will be reported to the joint session of the
two bouses before the close of the present
week.

WELLS BEFORE THE COMMIT-
TEE.

David Dudley Fields' Cross-Ex- -

amlnation.

What Wrlla aod What He
DlSa'l SI

Wasblngto, Fb. 5. Qutstlou by
Mr. Field Was your letter to Senator
West dictated by anybody ? A. Nobody,
sir.

Q. Was it suggested to you by any-
body? A. It was uot, sir.

Mr. Field : Ixk at it, it you please,
and direct your attention to the first
paragraph : I regret much not seeing
you when here, 1 wanted to say much
to you which would be at least impru-
dent to put upon paper. What was it
that you wanted to say that would be
imprudent to put upon paper? A.
Nothing perlaiuing to the subject matter
before this committee ?

Q. What was it? A. It wa this: 1 was
a friend of Senator West, and 1 was anx-
ious to have him to the senate,
and there was a combination of my own
party to defeat him, and I did not propose
to Insert In that letter the names of par-
ties who were opposed to him.

(j. And that paragraph had reference
solely

Mr. Wells (Interrupting): Solely.
'

Mr. Field : You had better hear my
question unless you can divine uy
thoughts.

Witness: Go on, sir; I don't want to
bother your thoughts. Go right ahead.
Laughter.
Q. Your first pararraph then had rela-

tion to nothing but Senator West's eiec.
Uon. A. Yes, sir.

(f. "Our duties as returning officers
have augmented to the magnitude to the
destiny ol the two great parties, may J

not lay the nation ?" Vthat did you
mean by that? A. I meant by that the
presidential election hinged upon the
result of the flection In Louisiana,

y. (Referring to the former testimony
ottbe witness before the committee.)
Have yon stated repeatedly, In this

that you did not know what
parties bad secured the state In the first
Instance? A. I did.

Q. Have you stated that you did not

know what parties had carried the state

at last until you actually made the re-

turns? A. But I
Mr. Field: You had better answer

the question.
Witness : I will answer j our question,

but I will answer It In my way.
Mr. Field : Well, don't answer any

more than my question.
Chairman : A ns wer the question.
Witness : I will answer the question, I

but I must answer it in my commou,
plain style.

Chairman: es. that is the style we
want.

Mr. Field : Have you stated that you
did not know what party had carried the
state at last until you actually made the
returns?

Witness: I have said so. I will ex-

plain. The results throughout the states
bad not been known so far as theso states
were concerned where there was no trou'
ble or diUlculty, no murdering of people
because they had attempted to vote, and
the whole matter in regard to those three
southern states was iu doubt.

Mr. Field here made an inquiry ot the
stenographer.

The witness interrupted, uiwn which
Mr. Field reprimanded him.

Witness : I have a right to speak in
defence ot myself.

Chairman (to witness) : Keep cool.
Witness : Well, protect me, or I will

protect myself, and that very quick.
Field: Do you now mean that the

result ot the presidential election hinged
on the result in three southern states ? A.
1 mean Louisiana together with the other
two southern states.

Mr, Field : Ah, yes !

Witness (interrupting) : Mr. Chairman,
I am not a lawyer and I do not wish a
gentleman to any for me what I did not
want to say mysclt. 1 am no sharp prac-

titioner, and 1 want no sharp practice
upon me on this committee. 1 ask to be
protected, and excitedly If the commit
tee does not protect me I will protect
myself.

Chairman : Just answer the question.
Do you mean that the answer which you
gave a whilo ago, that the election
hinged upou the result In Louisiana,
was true, or not ? A. I mean that the
result of the presidential election hinged
on Louisiana with other Southern states.

y. hich others A. Honda Is one,
sir, and at that time South Carolina was
one.

Q. Then when you said in this letter
"Our duties as returning officers have
augmented to the magnitude of the des
tiny ot the great parties, may I not say
the nation ?" did you mean that the des
tiny ot the two great parties

Witness interrupted: Stop, mr; do

ine cnainnan: witness u must
not interrupt the examiner. Just
answer his questions and if you object to
any one of them ask the committee
you are obliged to answer.

y. ben you wrote what I have Jus
read, did you mean the testimony ot the
two great parties ; might you not say the
nation depended on Louisiana, Florida
and South Carolina ? A. So far as had been
ascertained.

now did your duties as returning
omcer augment to any magnitude? A.
mere was a very great question before
ns that we had to decide as to the result
of the vote of Louisiana.

y. And you decided according to the
law and the justice of the case, did you
not ; without reference to its eflect upon
parties, did you not? A. Most as.
suredly.

ti i hen will you tell iu how your du
ties were augmented by the destiny of the
nation r A. As responsible men for the
result of our findings, ve were respon6l
oic io me nauon and to the people of
Louisiana, and we felt ourselves so.

uesponsible tor w!iat ? A. fteepon
sible for an honest, fair and uptight de
cision upon the result cf the election in
Louisiana.

ii. Then yoa meant merely that the
destiny of the nation depended on the
honesty of the discharge of your duty,
did you ? A. 1 did not mean that. sir.

Q. What did you mean beyond that?
A. I nuan Just what 1 have said.

V im you meau that the deploy of
the nation or ot tho two great parties de
pended on anything more than honest
discharge of your duties as returning
ofllccrs? A. As a matter of course. 1 did
not

Q. (Heading:) fully comprehend
the situation." What did vou mean l,v
that A. I meant tlio political situation
of the country, the distracted condition
lu which the people were In regard to the
contest then pending, which was not oyer
then. The voto wa over that the peo-
ple were excited upon.

Do you mean to say that the Impor
tance ol that affected io my way the
honest discharge of their luties? A. I
did not, sir.

Q. You also say here, "is well as duty
to the great lifing general U.K. Grant."
n nat auiy nad you, as retirnlnir officer.
to Gen. Grant? A. Uen. (Srant had sent
orrequestej gentlenieu tofco down there
and witness the count, and I felt it my
duty to make a fair legal Investigation
and the count of the entire voto of the
state ol Louisiana, ln thi presence of
those gentlemen, and satisfy thein that
the board was correct in regard to its
action. If it should not happen to be
pleasant to them, let the decision fall as
it may.

Q. Hut how was that a duty to Geu.
Grant? A. From the simple fact that
he bad invited these gentlemen to go
down there and see whether this count
was going to be fair or not. It was a duty
to him, as head of the nation, sending

tho.e gentlemen down. It was tdnty to
be sure that 1 owed to Gen. Grant as w ell

as to the people whose head he was.
Q. Do yon mean to say that your duty

to Gen. Orant wa any grester thsn your
duty

Witness (interrupting) ! Not at ill.
Mr. Field : You know what I was go

ing to say, of course ?

Witness: No, 1 did not know your
thoughts.

Field : Why did you answer Ihem r

Witness : Well, I perhaps answered a
little too quick.

Mr. Field: Not at all, if you knew
exactly what I was going to say.

Witness : I did not know.
Mr. Field : Then you had better wait

until you do.
Witness: Then I will answer you

when I please.
Mr. Field : You will answer mo when
am through with my question.
Witness : Well, that is a question to

be considered. If you put a proper
question, I will answer it ; it yon don't,
I won't. . . '."

The Chairman : Answer the question?

The witness : I mean no disrespect to
the committee, but I mean to defend my

self.
Mr. Field : You had better wait until

vou are attacked.
Chairman : Tho bet way to defend

yourself is simply to answer the ques
tions that are put to you.

Mr. Field : Do you mean to say then
that your duty to

Witness again Interrupting : No, sir.
Mr. Field : May I be permitted to fin

ish the question ?

Witness: Condescendingly. Go on
with your questions, go on, sir, then the
committee will decide. Laughter.

Mr. Field: Now do you mean to say

that your duty to Gen. Grant was any
1.art tail Jut., tsi tlia nfitlrtn?I l U1U JVM. W

A. No, bir, I do not.
Q. Or any greater tliau you duty to

the people of Louisiana? A. No, sir
nor greater to any Individual voter.

reKTY VEAB BEFORE TOE mUdi
DR. C. MLANE'S

L EI, 1HKA l'ED

LIVER PILLS,
k i ii. u vt. or

Hepatitis or l.ivtr Complaint,

I'VI'l l'slA AM) SICE IUAIjACHE.

Symptoms of a Diseased Iiver.
JAIN, in the right side, under the

eueot the ribs, increases on pres
sure ; sometimes the pain is in the left
bide ; the patient is rarely able to lie
on the left side ; sometimes the pain
is felt under the shoulder-blad- e, and
it frequently extends to the top of
the shoulder, nrd is sometimes mis-
taken for a rheumatism in the arm.
The stomach is nffertcd with loss of
appetite and skki.ess : the ljowels in
trencral are rosriv-- , sometimes alter
native with hx : the is troubled
with pain, a .(,i .;,iiiL(l with a dull,
heavy sensatu-- in ti e back pai
1 here isutnera.; i..int.merauie ios
ofmemorwa. u'lia'H.'g'fcit'iriulone
something whu h C4;.it to have been
Jone. A slight, dry i otih is some

times an attendant, j llie patient
complains ot v canness and debility ;
he is easily startled, his feet are cold
or burning, and h complains of a
prickly sensation of the skin: his
spirits are low; and although he is
satisfied that exercise would be bene
ficial to him, yet he can scarcely
summon up fortitude enough to try
ii. in wii, ne distrusts every rem- -

cuj. ocverai oi ine aoove svran.
toms attend the disease, but case
nave occurred w here few of them ex- -
isted, yet examination of the bodv.
after death, lias shown the mm to
have been extensively deranged.

AGUE AND FKVER.
Dr. ('. M'.Lam.'s J.mi Pjils.

IN c asks of Am i: amW kvi.r. wlu n
taken with Quinine, are rrodu tive
of the most hui, y results. No better
cathartic ran be used, preparatory
to, or after tr king Quinine. We
would advi e all who are afflicted
with this disease to five them A
I AIR 7T.IAT .

1 or all Hilious derangements, and
as a simple purgative, they are

BEWAKK OP IMITATIONS.
'Ihe genuine Dk. C. M'.Lank's

Liver I'ii.ls are never sugar coated.
Kvcry Ijox has a red wax seal on

the lid, with the-- impression Dr.
MVI.AXK'., Llf k III.1.

The genuine MVLam.'s Liver
il.t-- s bear the signatures of C

M. Lank and J'u mini; linos, on the
wrappers.

gtf Insist on your druifeist or
storekecjK-- r giving you the genuine
Dr. M'.L.M.'s I.ivni I'M i s. r.
jared bv rh'initi'' liros.. I'ittsbiirih.
a.
Sold bv all rcsettable druggists

and country storekeepers generally.
io iiir.se tmhinfc ,. give I. C. MTaki'i

IVIi I'lt.LS a Itul. we Al mjil tin.. iu;H in .iM
rl of tlie lulled .SL1U- -. tine lx i.l IM. In.
cmy-fiv- cenu

r Lt.MING TROS.. PiM.bttrgk, P.

PENSIONS
ARE PAID sVS
oiMLlidin line of outjr, if by
a e c i d t n c or otherwise. A
WOUND of any kind, th
iw unv 'vr or Mwm r
the lout of iiEit, SI LP.
'SUKftif baltUgBtteivMe
pentioa. Diaeaa of SUMafa
or VarleoM Vela i a
pentioa. UUUHTT-I- f
chtcharged for wound, iniurUi
oi rupture, youJM fuU boua
ty. arScad 9 ituapt foe-co-

f Pentioa and Bounty
aiii. Aaarcie au ieiiere w

P.B.riTZSZ&lLS. .

V. S. Claim Agent, Indiaa'
ells, lad, sroi ail UtteVi

buk r. u. 00a .-
-

nAnniAGEjLss
umr a in

0M tt4 tntaUl ga. ekuala m4
i. waica ao

utt oa kum Io mi velMaa ailtaTjhai CUaMAawUaAaW
g'.eto vd4 cheek, the txeai

BVeaMaaaamiXW mw mm

nail a any ul th. mMfcU .ariine uUTwZ4aA
MaVt-- '
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The Perfeotion of Light

Li ITHE

THE HORRORS AND

Dally transpiring in the uie of the Oil now

E
Family Safeguard Oil.

Petroleum, anJ the want of eonfiJmce in lit jiul.lifl mind ato tue rertstlu

safety of said Oik, has induced tbe introduction of

ELiiiiE is in
ELAINE In I V) dejf. Firs taut and aprlng,

I

wbile burning ln a lamp, nor in any oteer way, at it doe not rontatn any ot the einlo-sh- e

compounds ho frequently tncj witb in the ordinary Oil for Illuminating. A lamp

filled with ELAINE, if upset or accidentally broken, will not explode or burn. There

Is no po-iti- In which you rati put a lamp tilled with ELALNKforeointnonu, in which

it will explode. ELAINE Is certainly the Safett Family Illuminating Oil known, ai I

can be used in any Coal oil or Kerosene lamp, without change of burner.

of

-- WAS A WARDEN THE

FIRST PREMIUM
By the Jurora and ConiinLiiiunerft of the

Centennial International Esnibition.

Ai the Het Illuminating Oil, lor ttt extraordinary merit of riafety and lirillianoy

Light.

ELAINE was aUo awarded a Gold Medal at tbe Pittsburgh Expotiitinn ; aod w

adopted, after a thorough scientific and practical teit, by the

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

And received a high commendation from tbe

tors, Washington, D. C.

Insurance Companies rate ELAINE tbe Mine as a Oat ri.k.

ELAINE is used on many ol tbe Railroads, Street Cars and Hotels of the eountiy

and inaugurated superior to any other oil ln

Can be used in any lamp.
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APPALL. Nti ACCIDENTS

nM as Illuminator, which are made truui

ummm.
water white in color, will not explode

LIGHT-HOUS- E DEPARTMENT.

Hoard of United State Steamboat Inttiec

the market.

TRADE SOLICITED.

BROTHERS,

mo, ixlis.
ITHE WASHINGTON CITY ROUTE.'

BALTIMORE AM OHIO RMOAD

THE SHORTEST, QUICKEST

AM ONLY JilRECT ROL'TE TO

Uatn d fialtifflore

'ith diivet connections tut

a no

TIIB SOUTHEAST,

Phikdelplia, I'st Tori Sostoa,

; and
THE SOTUHEAST,

TraTeirr desin ug

A Sped;, Fleiust ui Cnforh.li Trin

Hhould remember that tbe

BALTIMORE & OHIO R. R.

Is Celebrated for IU

and Beautiful kpantaUa and ValleT
Hiatorto Lntereet Sklon.

ita Una.

Fin fill AIWAT8 te LOW

Ai bj Abj Other Lisa

PULLMAN PALACE CARS
Run Tbrorurh

WITHOUT OHANOB

Ib?twa the

Pracljal Westers ui Liters

F9 TUROUGH MCKETS.... BAOOAOK
Mnvuni.1 ..t 'r'l Rlwnin. r..

Aceoramodatious, Ac., o., apply at Tick
OlUcu, ( all Principal Pulnia,

NOBTH. SOTJTB, BAST OB WBST.

R. B. UOBSET. L- - M. COLC,
Aaa'lCSea'l Ticket Ai. Caa'l Tieket Atl

THUS. r. BAKBV, TIIOS. B. SUAE1'
Weslvra fasa'c'r AS I Master f Traosp'a,


